
,DELTA UPSILON CO-CHAIRMEN for Homecoml", 
baelge .. Ie. accept • color televlalon Nt for wlnnl", the badge 
.. I .. conte.t. Norm aerven (cltlter), A3. Des Moines, and Dave 
Wynia (right). A3. Sioux Cltlter. receive the televl.lon from 
Dean DHrberg, A3, Lowden, University chairman of Hom .. 
coml", badg ... Ie •. 

- Photo by Paul Beaver 
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Ci'fy C:ounci·1 Annou'nce.s 
New' Ren 
SNCC Chooses Officers, 

Wright Elected Chairman 

Larry Wright, A3. Chicago. was elected chairman of the 
Friends of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC) Tuesday night. Other officers elected to SNCC's 
executive council were: Jim Morgan. A4. Tama. assistant 
chairman; Cary Wong. G, Taipei. Taiwan, China, treasurer. 
and Sharon Mellon, A2, Guttenberg, secretary. 

Committees were also aelected ----------
and members chosen for publlc Ume a prison official dosed the 
relations, telephoning. fund rai.· windows and turned off the fans 
ing. liaison and program. and told us that it there was any 

eV'al Department 
Lundberg. Named. 
To Head Agency 

The founding of a new department in city government. 
the Department of Planning and Urban Renewal. was an
nounced by Carsten D. Leilcvold. city manager, at the Tun
day night meeting of the Iowa City council. The council met 
as an local planning agency for urban renewal 

Lelkvold, iD the meeting at the ----------
Civic Center, appointed Barry D. beside Westerback and Lundbert 
Lundberg. former city engineer, are : Earl E. Stewart, plannlnC 
.. director of planning and Urban coll8ultant and coordinator of 
Renewal. Leibold appointed Ar· planning with the Unlvenltr: 
thur Westerhack, former director L a r r y Sieck, traffic engineer; 

Sanford Daily, a(fministrative .. 
listant; and Hel. Black, IeCI'e
tary. 

A letter was read by former- talking among us the windows 
treasurer Mike Theil! from the na- would be opened, the fan turned 
tional headquarters of SNCC re- on and we would be hosed." 
latlng the incident of a 24-year-old The group. according to the let. 
SNCC worker from Seattle who ter were Itlven their underwear. 
was arrested in Natchez, Miss., the' only clothlng they had 
earlier thls month while observ- throughout their entire stay. 

By PAUL BUTLER ing a demonstration. ''The only reasons in sending us 

Leibold said. "We are In the 
middle of rapidly changbtc tlmea 
and I believe that It il important 
that we maintain a f1exibl. or· 
ganization that can keep up witlt 
the change •. 

Copy Editor Phil Lapaanaky. according to to Par~?man," Lapsansky con· 
Urban growth and renewal took the spollight Tuesday afternoon the letter, Will taken to the Parch. tinued, was the obviously .. dis

wilen eight candidates for the Iowa City council faced the League of man Penitentiary from Natchez tic ~ne of degrading and dehu· 
Women Voters. City Jail , where he and some 300 m~ruzing us. We were constantly 

" . . demonstrators were stripped of shivering from the intense cold. 

The two basic changes are tile 
... t number 01 Federal prograDlll 
affecting cities and the rapid 
growth of the city. Unless we 
gear ourselves to these changel. 
we wUl Call far behind. This J)e. 
partment of Planning and Urban 
Renewal is the answer to the .. 
two changea." 

Asked what was the most pressing and cruCial problem their clothing and each of them "All we had to stand on wu the 
facing Iowa City," each of the candidates present stressed one forced to s~allow about eight cold concrete n~r and all we had 
Ir more complications of an expanding community. oUl)ces of laxative. to lit on were frigid ,teel bunks. 

. . . " In my cell water had leaked all 
Theodore Fay, a retired cIty fire captain, who now operates Naked we were herded Into over the floor It W81 like an Icy 

a. public safety business. suggested a need for expanded police and ~;man cells." LapsallSky 18.ld. lake right bel~w us. It's a wonder 
fir. protection. where the windows were WIde more of ua didn't crack under the 

". C" b ul ti f .. F Id "w open and aircondltioninlt fans Itrain" AFTER Lelkvold', announce
ment of the new department, a 
lilm on urban renewal, "No Time 
for Ugliness," wal shown. 

h oWf~ dlty 
now as a pollP ad on 0 4O,OOOth' t aul

y 
dsant' ' te were on." ''This " an example." Theis 

ave a Ire epartment and po ce epartment a wo a CI y "T t d~" Int ·d" f h to ad t Clf 15 000 .. empera ures rop~ 0 sal ,ow y we aerve uca e 
, . the 40s during the evenings. We the public. 

SPECIFICALLY, FAY CALLED for construction of fire houses were kept In this condition for ap- There W81 no announcement of 
PROFILE PREVIEWS tryout. at the Unl .. Tuesday eve-

Lundberg commented on sUdes 
showing the progress of the urbaa 
renewal plan for Iowa City. 

on the east side and west side of Iowa City. proximately 39 hours at which the next meeting for SNCC. 
"ARRY D. LUNDBERO 

Appointed Dlractar 
Loren Hickerson, University alumni director, told the league, 

''The most crucial problem is the problem of &rowth and keeping 
up with that growth in terms of service." 

Hickerson directed attention to the city', sewer system, traffic 
and parking problems and downtown redevelopment. He emphasized 
Ibat Iowa City must grow but that growth must be orderly. 

Robert H. Lind, who operates a photography and art supply 
business, concentraled on the need for "redevelopment and urban 
renewal as far as our downtown section is coDcerned." He said 
!be concept of urban renewal wal in danger of being misunderstood. 

"OUR DOWNTOWN development and a program of urban re
newal are parallei," Lind said. He told the league he essentially 
l&reed with the present urban renewal planning. 

Dee W. Norton, an associate professor of education and psychol· 
ogy, pointed out the need for local control of any redevelopment 
program. He said that citizens must learn "how to develop greater 
cooperation and greater vision of future possibilities." 

Robert Sadler, a realtor, continued the theme of urban renewal, 
,lressing the problems of transportation and beautification. 

Harry R. Smith, assistant professor of public affairs, said all 
present would probably agree that urban development wu the key 
problem. He said the relationshlp of Iowa City to state and local 
governments must be examined wilh each councilman concerning 
himself with all the available possibilities of growth. 

Moe Whilebook, clothlog store operator. admitted population 
ItlOwth created many serious problems. He said orderly growth 
and sound government must come from lhe cooperation of every 
citizen. 

THE ONLY incumbent seeking reelection, Max Yocum, stressed 
his experience in dealing with Iowa City's problems. He pointed out 
the sewer and water system expansions under way. Yocum said 
better relations must be created between Iowa City and the Uni· 
versity. 

Frank Villareal, a junior high school teacher and the only 
candidate not present, submitted a written statement. In It he ex· 
pressed the need for slreet repairs, more adequate planning to 
handle sewage and an expanded police force. He wrote that urban 
renewal has a history of improvements In communities undertaking 
It. He called for recreational facilities on Iowa City's east side. 

Following the candidates' presentation, the use of federai funda 
for urban renewal was questioned. Whitebook and Hickerson said 
they were generally against the use of federal funds but favored 
their use in this case. The only other qualification came from Norton 
wbo reiterated the need for local control of any urban renewal 
program. 

ON THE QUESTION of continuing the council·manager form of 
!tOvernment In Iowa City. only Fay had reservations. He sald he 
preferred closer ties between administration and electorate, perhaps 
through a ward a.lderman system. 

"Ing Included many nervoul girl. wlltln, In their cocktail 
dr ..... to 110 before the ludg.l. About eo IIlrI. participated 
Tuesday I" the tryout •• The tryout. will continue tonight and 
Wednesday night. - Photo by Paul Be.ver 

The Iowa City plan, whlcll 
would mean about 10 to 'lIII pili 

of Urban Renewal , as assistant cent new buildings replacing old 
director of Plannina and Urban ones, involves better routin, for Local Groups plan 

IDavs ef Protestl 
• Renewal. downtown traffic, better parldo, 

Scarce Womll'!lft's U-Ousing Leikvold SlIld, "With thia move facilities andihe addition of treet 
.....t R I hope to unify our pianning and to downtown streets. 

renewal functions and to bring The council indicated that plans 

Causes Rule Relaxat,·on the entire operation closer to the for people who will have to be 
council and to the citizens." moved during urban renewal 

Final plana were announced Tuesday far local participation In THE NEW department will ad. building has begun. 
International Days of Protest Against the War in Viet Nam. The Because of the lack of suff!- laid, "no male stUdents under 21 minister the urban renewal pro- COUNCILMAN William C. Hub
event includes a pair of panel discussions Friday and a protest demo cient dormitory space the Uni- are living in unapproved housing. gram, cheCk Federal programs bard laid, "We want as little 
onstratioo Saturday morn in,. versity has had to sanction un. If they are, they're doing it il- that apply to cities, be in charge temporary reiocatioo as possible 

Featured at the firlt panel discussion at 3: 30 p.m. Friday In approved housing Cor some fe- legally and I want to know about of planning activities tisuch ~ and we want th
j 

e preservation "'11 
Shambaugh Auditorium, will be Chriltopher Lasch, associate profes· male students under 21. traffic, community 'acili ea, pu.,. the small bus ne5sman. We wi 

f b· to ho III dis th I f th "t h · ". it." lie Improvements, zonin, and try to take into consideration hu-
sor 0 18 ry, w w cuss e ro e 0 e eac ·IDS m pro· Miss Helen Focht, counselor of The fact that some students subdivision plallling and map- man feeling." 
test. women. said a few lemale stu- . I nnl I t th d rt M R· h d W B Lasch will be joiDed by Richard Caldwell, G. Minneapolis, a dents were given special pennis. under 21 live in unapproved off- ping, pang 0 0 er epa· ayar IC ar . u r C e r 
member 01 the Students lor a Democratic Societv (SDSJ·, Steve 81·on to live I·n unapproved hous. campua housing waa discussed ments, coordinating city plannin, pointed out that the next step In 

J with Government agencIes, and urban renewal is to let a. man1 
Smith. 1.3, Marlon, representing the Student Nonviolent Coordinating lng if t~ey had wrilten co~sent Thur~ at the first meeting of giving information to the public people review it as possible and 
Committee (SNCC); and Paul Chefen, G, representing the Iowa So- from their parents or guardians. Town Men·Town Women. on city plans. then try to get more detail iDtI 
clallst League (lSLJ. AllIo included will be a faculty member, to be Allbough University reguia- A discussion of problems re- Other people in the department, the plan." 
announced later. tions prohibit stu~ents' living in lating to Itudents living off-eam. 

The second aessioo aIao .ponsored by the Student·Faculty Com· unapproved hOUSing until they 1 d be f th . Ice T I 
mlttee on Public AffBh.. will be held at 8 p.m Friday in the New are 21, Miss Focht said, permis· pus e a mem r ~ ~ org~- owa Ity 0 naugurate 

. ' . '·Ion has to be granted to ·~me zatlon to ask Franklin KilpatrIck Chemlatry Audltorium. It will feature author Nelson Aigren. visiting . , ~ . ' 
lecturer in the Writer's Workshop; poet Donald Justice, who will wa~en smce. the women s. do~. director of the housing lDSpec· I 

. . tones are filled and Uruverslty tion division whether the Univer- Ad It Ne ht CI S t lpeak u well 81 read a selection of his poems, and George GlnS- approved housing completely de' U Ig I ass ys em 
burgs, associate professor of political science. pleted. lity wu sanctioning unapproved 

SDS dlacUlHd plans for the international protest weekend at Kenneth Cook, student affair. off-campus hOUsing for Itudenta An adult night school program Tentative plans DOW can filii' 
their first meeting Tuesday nighl An election of officera wu held. advisor. said sufficient dormitory under 21. for Iowa City was acted ppon by the program to be inaugurated at 

Chairmen of the committees of the new Students for Democratic Ipace and approved housing were Kilpatrick said. although he the Iowa City Community School the beginnlng of the aprine ... 
are: Paul A. Clark, At, Des ~oines, ltudent affairs; Margaret Ann available to men. No special bad DO official knowledge of it Board at ita Tueaday night meet. ellter. . 
Sowera, A3, Buffalo Center, publicity; Bill Cllne, G, Sand Springs, housing permission was granted he understood that the Univerlity Ing. The board also approved the 
Okla., community affaira; and Richard S. Caldwell, G, St. Paul, to male students. had been forced to grant special Authorization to apply for Fed- letting of an electrical contrac:t 
Minn., re.earch. "To my knowledge," Cook permission in some instances. eral aid under the Economic Op- lor $6,542 to replace four electrl. 

~lmllm~II~lmllI11mmmll~1111111mlmlmlmml~lllmll.1Wlllllll1111~11111~1111111111I11mmllllllI1111111I11mlI1111111111111ml l lllllllI111111 11 111111 1 1111111111111111111111111mllllllllllllllll!1IIIlImlllll~II!llIIII1111111111111IWlI11111111111111111111111111111IW11111~11111Imll""mlIIIIWlg ~~u.:t:Ya~~ ;~ll~r::ryto ::~ :~e:'!r~g ~:y Ro~ ;~~ 
If the appUcation for federal secretary of the board of educa· 

S t li ef Tel C t aid I. approved the comml1nity tlon. created a Ielious emlrgen-a e Ie ' 0 arry o·wa omponen · ;~~~ ~el;:o:~~ ::'P~ cy~!ua~:II, DaviJ aald. are 
coat of the program for ODe aem· overloaded and the danger of fire 

A Unlversity·bullt radlatioo' cord number and energy varla·ly trapped in the lower regions of Bell de. measuring trapped ester was estimated at $t5,000! Decel8itatea their immediate reo 
measuring device will be aboard tions in the particles magnetical. the belts. radiation in the belts, the experi- Under the propoaed plan, any placement. 

. . m1dent regardlea of biI age, A apeclal meetinC .... .. tor 
a 1,150 pound Orbitinlt Geophyli· ment will gather .information on could attend evening clauea and Monday at which tlme board 
cal Obsenatory C (OGO-CJ aateI· low energy particles that fall receive credit toward a high memberl wID evaluate the ,.. 
Uta to be launchacl Thunday from from the high intensity area into school diploma. There would be IUlta of the school bond Jaue 
Vandenberg Air Force Baa In the northern light regions at the DO tultion charge. Ilated for 'lburaday. 
southern CalIfomia. The device polar caps. 
will track and meaaure tM The satellite measurt!l 49 feet 
earth'. magnetic field. long and 20.5 feet wide, with 

The University's role In planning for urban renewal was pointed lded 
Up by the candidates. Yocum was the most vociferous on this point. ThiI will be the 2IIth Unlftrsity hooms and side panels unfo . 

Indonesian Red Leader 
Repo·i1ed Fled To China · The incumbent councilman said zoning regulations restricted high. ex~rlment in mapping the rnag- The 4-po~d, B-inch !1niversity in· 

rise construction by private business but that the University was netoapbere. banda 01 charged atrument package, one of 20 ex· 
not so restricted. He said a<lequate parking wu not incorporated particles beUeved to IIIITOUIId the periments aboard, will be mount- KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (AP) - The Indoneslaa 
in the University's expansion program. earth In tbe l811li way that JInea ed on the taU of the bird-Uke Communist party's chief, D. N, Aielit, hu escaped a military 

Four of the nine candidates for city council will be chosen by of force IUl'roUJId a magnet. The ' satellite. dragnet and fled by submarine to Red China. a Hong Kopl 
the electorate during an OCl 19 primary. The four will be on the m8lDetolPbare 11 beUeved to aut- '!be device Is the result of near· d T da 
N b 11 with f ell ts to be filled round ... - -_ ..... in ... - -"-pe of a 1 .. three -ar', work a- a 24-man paper sai ues y. . ov. 2 election a ot, two our-year coun sea ..... ~... .. ... - q 'w u~ of di' rugh R di Jakarta 

Present councilman William K. Mass 11 not seeking reelection. tear drop. The rounded bale reo physics team directed by Jam.. The report Ai t s • t came out as a 0 an-
maina on the aunUt aide and ·the Van Allen, bead of the phyllcs nouncecl capture of the front man 
tail extenda out from the aide department. of the abortive "Sept. 80 Move- him up for the .,.".It to the 
of the earth away from the lUlL The team, co-directed by Louia ment," Lt. Col Untung. Untuna CbiDa mainland, TIn yat Po RId. 
It remaina fixed in relation to A. Frank, assistant profeslOl' of wu a battalion commander in 'lbe lDdonealan party, 0IICt1 pro. 
the IUD, whiM the earth rotataI physics, will correlate informs· President S u k a roo' a palace MOICOW, Iw IWIIIII l1'aduaDJ 

Coralville City Council at Its falled to take definite action on within. tion from the sateillte tracking I\l8rd. into PekIng'. orbit Ia the Jut 
regular meeting Tuesday night the annexation of land west of BecaUle of poaalble radiation in- ltatiOns with data from tbe Iowa· Aidlt, a. the leader of a part1 four or five ,eara. 
awarded the sale of 25,000 special Coralville. Landowners wishing terference during apace travel, built Injun LV satellite that haa claiming three million memberl, The paper aald "ChIne.e IUbo 
assessment paving bonds to to be annexed to the city were in- the mapping must be completed been iD orbit since Jut Novem- wu cloIe to Sukarno. marines have, In the put, .. 
People's Trust and Savings, In- structed to fill out formal app[j.. before hieber altitude rugbta are ber. HI VANIIHID from Jakarta erat)y unloaded DllIJIItiona lor the 
dianoia. The bid submitted by cation forma and then submit poulble. The Iowa group il now working when the army cnuhld Untung', IndonealaD CommUDiata" .& TIl-

~~~:e~f ~.~:p~:·~;n~r an In· th~;~ ~~d c~?er~ef~~ the Nov. The planned orbit of the OGO :: :~~r:e~!~n rue;:ri~r~~ le~ ::~=~ Hong Kont ~e ph... of Itt Itory, ..... 
Other hlddera were Carleton 2 city election were 8MOunced. rught, carried by a 'lbor-Alteaa RADIATION DETECTION Inltrumtntl •• llned by the Iaterplanetary Monitoring Plat· paper TIn Yat Po quoted reliable ever, WII at odda with Radio 

D. Beh. Des Moines; Quail.t William Freeman, Ray Bowers D' rocket, wl1l take the latelllte Unlver.lty for Orbiting GlOPhyalcal Obaarvltory C are .chacluletl f01'll\l planned by the National lOurces II saying Aidit lICaped Jakarta'. announcement of Un-
Co., Davenport ; and Becker .t and Jane Dinsmore will be from a low altitude of 'JI!1 milBl fa be launched thla week. Itlctvre ahows Ronald Oabel, A4, An- Aeronautics and Space Adminla- Yla the flIhinI port of Tuban, on I tune', capture. The radio report 
Cownie, Des Moines. judges, and Dorothy Cortimiglia to a high of 57S mileI above the ~ pled", the device en the "ahake telll." .rl", a final tration, and for the next ,erlet of the DOrtb JlY. COIIt. aald Untune got awl)' OIl the sub 

III other action, the council and Kay Poota wtll be c1erb. earth. The,.. it wW be abll to 1'1- , ItwMn RaWMen, G, Cadar Rapids, holds the ClIver. InJun I8te1lllel. A QIIDeII IUbmarIDe picked with Aldlt. 

Coralville Awards Bonds 

I 



OBS~~VATIONS ml 
AND COMMENT 

WlDNISDAY, OCT. II, IMJ IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The closed issue 
IT IS UNFORTUNATE that the administratioo hu 

decided to close the question of auditorium teating 

capacity. 

Pres. Howard Bowen, who announced his decision 

Monday, listed several reasOlU for not reconsidering 

the 2,500 seat limit settled upon by the auditorium plan

ning committee_ 
He Rid DO matter how large the auditorium s, not 

everyone enrolled at the UnJvenity could be .eated. 

But we think that if an extra 500 or 1,000 students are 

able to see a given event, this is significant. First of aU, 

more ltudenb can ~ the event. and then, with more 

ticketJ being sold, it woo't cost as much, 

Studies the committee made show many auditorium 

attractioos would draw under 2,500 - why not have 

a partition to clost' off empty .eall at the limall crowd 

features? 

The Field House is supposed to handle all the big 

events, but even with aU the remodeling done there, it iJ 

a Mm and unsuitable to many things - a ballet, for 

example. 

Bowen was correct when be said a multi·purpose 
auditorium is necessarily a compromise - .omething 
which tries to please everyone, but doem't really suit 
anyone. He Is Incorrect to caU a 2,500 .eat auditorium 
a compromise. 

The only time proponents of any type of large 
auditorium were ever called to discuss the matter with 
members of the auditorium committee was last spring -
after the committee report was made. 

The only reason for a conference then was pressure 
from Iowan editorials and student criticism. 

Th. "conference" consiJted of committee members 
explaining to assembled "student leaders" why 2,500 
was the limit in size for the auditorium. There was not 
one question from members of the committee directed 
to the students to learn why the students wanted a big
ger auditorium. When students told committee members 
their re&IODI for a bigger auditorium. the talk fell on 
d_e~ . 

Our opinion is that the issue of auditorium size was 
decided long ago by faculty and a few students mostly 
from musio and dramatic arts areas of study. When per
sons representing the .tudents at large asleed for con
• ideration in a "compromue" auditorium size, they were 
Ignored. 

It u unfortunate that nearly $8 million in student 
fees wiD be spent without ample consideration of student 
opinion. 

Cycle parking laws 
UNIVERSITY PARKING REGULATIONS do not 

allow motorcycles .nd related contraptions to park in 
University auto lots or bicycle racks. 

There are a few areas where motorcycles may park 
(off in the comer of a couple of auto lots) Ind there 
are a few lots reserved completely for motorized two
wheelers. If the motorcycles get in the way of the autos 
or bikes, they11 be ticketed. 

Iowa City seems to be approaching this problem 
from the other direction. Only one motorcycle may 
legally be parked next to one city parking meter, if more 
than one are parked, they'll be ticketed. 

ThiJ seems like aD awful waste of valuable city 
parldng space. In the space that one car or five motor· 
eyelet could park, only one cycle is pennitted. 

Wouldn't the city fathers be wiser to make it illegal 
for motorcycles to park by .ny meters, and then make 
a free space for cycles out of a couple of adjacent car 
spaces? 

This would seem like a fair method of keeping 
motorcycle interferan~ with auto parking space to 
a miDimum. -EditoriaZ, by Ion Vall 

'I1l~ 'Dally Iowan 
rlw ~ 1_ II ."..,. -' """'" by rIuUnII MIl II poemH 
tv • boerd '" ffw ".",.,., ,."".. .,.ctad by tit. IhuIm bod!l MIl 
four tnIItm IIppoInfed by ,II. ",..",.,., '" 'he UniNrIIty. TM lJtril!l 
1_', .dItorl4l polley " not Gn ~ '" U '" 1 Id~ 
fIOIic;w or opinion, In GII!J purelcul«. 
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Is Pep Club 
worthwhile, 
or useless? 

T ..... llIItwl 
Doll ... become a member of the Pep Club 

merely to obtain good aull lor the bome foot
ball games or does one join this club in order 
to participate in organil.ed cheerin, for the 
team? Although I hope It Is the latter. I think 
that the former .81 more evident at tile Iowa· 
Purdue Homecomin, game. 

Althou,h the penon leadiJl( man1 of the 
cheers from the micropbone and the yell IMdera 
were doing their best to evoke some lpark of 
enthusium from the "pep" section, their effort.l 
appeared to be in vain. 

There were many inebrlatet leading their 
own original cheers whlle a majority of the 
female students were neglecting to clIeer at all. 
11 it eonsldered unfeminine to yell and cheer 
the team to victory whlle with a date? I ahouId 
hope not. 

Granted. when the team wu close to the ,oal 
line or an exciting play was underway, some 
IOUIId wu beard. Yet continUOUl enthualum 
might perbapa encoura,e our team more thaD 
the IparH cheen presenU,. evident. 

Lut year a resolution to retain the "pep" 
club for. another year pused the Student Senate 
by only one vote. If the cheerin, at thia 1ut 
bome ,ame il all the appreciation the members 
ean lhow, then perhaJII the Senate made a 
millake in Illowing thlt prlvlle,e to continue. 

Denna R ... ". A4 
• I. Cwrt It. 

Badge supporters 
for color tv 

To ftII lditwl 
"Would you Uke to buy • bad,e and help 

.upport our Homecoming?" During the put 
week we have become concerned about the pre
vailing attitude that hi. arisen . about the role 
of Homecoming Badge.. It seem. the many 
.tudenla hive become apathetic toward the 
aelling of badges for the IUpport of our Hom .. 
coming festivities. 

If the grouJII lelling badget bad the typical 
attitude of most buyers. our Homecomin, would 
have been a fillure. We tried to uphold and 
.""port I tradition .t the University of Iowa, 
,.et we were constantly criticized for our peral .. 
tence in aelUng. Many people either Ignored UI, 

told UI to. "Go to Hell." or .ald they did not 
believe in the .ale of bad,es. 

The rewards offered to promote incentive 
were a color TV and two stereol for the • top 
unill in BeUin,. Earlier lut week in The DaU,. 
Iowan it wu implled that unila winnin, the 
bad,e .. Ie prizea would be workin, for their 
own JeUish goals. In respect to time put in and 
value of the prizes. we do not lee bow it it 
posllble to be accused of such aelfish intentions. 

Our house .tarted with the idea of promoting 
Homecoming and also wlnnln, one of the prize. 
offered. An Olympic athlete not· only competel to 
belp hi. country but Illso to receive I medal 
for his efforts. Should a person who hun 't put 
in the tlma h~ve the right to tell the winner he 
~oesn·t deserve his prize? 

We would like to express our appreciation to 
tbose people who did .upport Homecomin, by 
buying a badge. 

Tim WIIMII alMl Jim lauch 
m 11111 A"enue 

(Why dldn't the Homecemln, Cemmlttee 
awanl medal' to the ttp till'" .. III", units? 

-III.) 

ICarry-on' pokes 
fun at costly 

movie spectacular 
'y NICK MIYIR 

lew8n Re"lower 
Thi. may not be ... ying much. but "Carryon 

Cleo" is • ,ood deal better film·golng than the 
Taylor·Burton·Harrison $43 million exlravaganzll 
on the same subject. And It's about time that 
the spectacle genre came in for lOme ,ood rib
billg. J alwaya used to wonder whit Charlton 
Heston would do It aomeona pulled I1p hi's loga: 
BOW I Imow. 

The "carryon" aeries of comedies - all per
formed by the same cllt - II a vel'1 erratle 
group, which has done lome pretty terrible 
things. "Carry on Cleo" may be no better. real
ly. but the novelty and the refreablnc irrever· 
enee for JoUua and III. mllhl1 legions mak .. 
one laup In aplte of blmaelf. 

Much of the humor can be gleaned from the 
openilll tiUea whicb read: "Screellp!ay by Peter 
Rogers. (bued on aD orilinal idea by William 

.... Shakespeare," And further: "WhlIe all cbarae
tara and events In this story Ire ectual, certala 
Iibertiel have been laken wIth Cleopatra," (who, 
b1 the why, It fittingly portrayed 81 a choruI 
girll . 

I IUPpose it reall1 It incredibl1 wI,ar and 
fooIIab 81 well, but I found JII1IIlf lauJbinl all 
IblOUIh It. 

'Tak8 dictation - the U.S. policy 
on export, wiU bs GI follow,-' 

GOP Istampism l 

charges called 
irrelevant 

Iy JACK O'NIILL 
For The lowen 

Recent press releases by the Republican 
Party luggest the GOP plalll to make "'rubber
.tamplsm" I major Issue between now Ind the 
IBM electiona. Indications are the GOP inlendl 
to criticize congressional Democrlll for beinl 
unthinking tools. mere "rubber·stamps" of the 
Democratic Administration. This being the Clae, 
it leem. worthwhile to inquire into the role of 
responsible political parties. and to determine 
whether "rubber·stampism" Is a legitimate Is· 
IU' on which a responsible op)lOllltion party 
might base its claim for voter IUpport. 

Stated briefly. the responsible party idea Is 
that in a representaUve political sy.tem. such 
81 In the U.S .• each party devises a program 
deligned to appeal to the natlon's wanll and 
Deeds. 

Once elected to office. the winnin, party works 
81 a team to Implement Its program, while the 
defeated opposition party works as a team to 
criticize the party in power for (1) failure to 
implement the program on which It campaigned. 
or (2) failure of the program, once Implemented, 
to meet the nation's needs. 

It I. obvious, then, that acceptance of the 
responsible party idea is acceptance of the 
view that members of a party are "on the 
.. me team." that they will work to,ether - to 
legislate and execute the party program when 
controillng both branches of Government. or to 
oppose the majority party's program and deviae 
alternatives, when In the mlnorlty. 

Although the responsible party idea may be 
more complex in practice. as when. for example, 
one party controls the Presidency and the other 
party controls one or both houses of Congress, 
the principle remains the same. 

SINCI THE Republican party Is In a minorit,. 
today, controlling neither the Presidency nor 
either house of Congress. it is the GOP's legiti
mate role to criticize the program bein, imple
mented by the Democrats, and to present tha 
votera with an alternative pro,ram. 

AI already noted. bowever. the GOP does 
not Intend to perform Its legitimate role; rather, 
it plans to gain voter acceptance by attacking 
Congressional Democrats al belnl "rubber
Itlmps." 

yilt by the very logic of the responsible party 
Idea It should be obvious to the GOP tbat 
"rubber-stamplsm" Is not only meanlngless II 
an issue. but even worse. it is self-defeatin,. 
For by equating teamwork between a President 
and Congress of the same party with "rubber· 
Itamplsm." Republicans are implicitly inform· 
ing US that should they gain control of thea. 
two branches of government In the future, the1 
will not act as a team. 

Rather than be "rubber·stamps," a RepubUcan 
Congress will work against, not with a Republi· 
can President. 

If, then. "rubber·stampiam" is both meanin,. 
less and potentially dangerous to the GOP. why 
is the party choosing It rather than a meaningful 
program of Its own II I rheans to gain control 
of ,0vemment1 

The answer Is either that the GOP hll no al· 
ternatlve program of its own. or that It is f.irly 
lure ill program would not meet with voter IP
proval. Since Republican leade" are undoubted
ly intelUgent enough to devise and preHnt a 
party program. the declslon IIOt to do 10 must 
Item from belief that luch a program would not 
meet with voter approval. Thus the GOP hu 
decided to 10 along with an irrelevant issue 
Uke "rubber·.templsm" and, with Its fingera 
croued, hope for the best. 

IICAUSI THI "rubber'ltamp" Wu. 10 ob
.toUily forewlnII the voter that If the GOP 
,ains effective control of our na!lonll Govern
ment it will not cooperate with III own party 
members, however. I lubmlt the Republicus re
think their decltlon to emphulze tbla subject ill 
the fOphcomln, Contres.lonal electlou. 
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Government to move 
against greek bias 

Iy IRYAN HALL 

(H.II .,.nt ftII summ.r w.rtd", .1 • po
Iltlcel Inhm In ftII OffIce ef Iclucatien hi 
W.shlntfll\ D.C. HI. Infermatlerl II baaed 
.".. lIIWBNatien. witt! Jltrtenl hi tII.t If. 
flee. -Id.) 

Colleges and unlverlitiell acrou the country 
nm the risk of losing their Federal funds if they 
practice discrimination under the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. The Commissioner of Education, 
Francia Keppel. hll stated that If a college', 
Greek organizations are controlled by the col· 
lege. then anY discrimination on the part of lhe 
fratarnities WGUld endlnger Federal lunds f 'r 
that institution. 

The feelin, around the Office of Education, 
which is responsible for carryin, out thl, provi. 
sion 01 the Civn Rights Act. seems unamlmous 
that there probably's not a colle,e or university 
in the natiOl! which does not exercise lufficlent 
"control" of the Greek bodies to evade lou of 
funds on that ground . 

Within the Office of Educltion. the Office of 
Equ81 Education Opportunities will investigate 
charges of discrimination and If the Commission 
er withholds funds, it will be on the bllil of tl)eir 
investigation. This unit has only been In exist
ence in lla present form since July 1. 1965. Cur
rently. Its Ictlvities center around desegregating 
local public schools In the South. as well as some 
northern areas. It il concerned for the time be· 

ing almost exclusively with primary and HOt 

ondary schools. 
It is anticipated that within two or three yean 

the Office of Equal Education Opportunlties will 
be able to begin dealing with higher educatiOlL 
When this begins. the days of a national Greet 
organization granting wavers for those campuJel 
which bave anti-discrimination provlalona will 
be over. 

Prohibitive clauses will be universally banned. 
Any national organization which refuses to com
I!ly will find colleges forced to put the local chap. 
tees of{ campus or risk loss of Federal money. 

The drastic action of withholding funds. how
ever. Is only a last resort. Private confere_ 
between the Office of Education and the offend
Ing Institution will be employed first. and c0m

missioner Keppel expects this will work in Dear
lY all cases. 

Colleges and universities thus have an est\. 
mated maxlnium of tbree years In which . II 
study and begin to correct the problem of cam
pus organizations which practice discrimination. 
After that time. the danger of having Federal aid 
withdrawn will become immediate. 

There is one issue which the Office of Educa· 
tion hal not yet faced : does a requirement for 
a recommendation from an alumnus constitute 
a method of maintaining de facto segregation? 

This question will probably not be answered 
I1ntil the Office of Equal Education Opportuni· 
ties begins to deal witb higher education. but 
there Is little doubt but nhat It will be faced. 

Nazi leader lashes 
at rights movement' 

Iy JOHN R. IISHOP 
(Bishop. wh. If .... In De~nport. I •• st.te 

10.1' .f the American N.zl p.rty In Iowa, 
-Id.l 
You wm notice that both politleal parties are 

bell·bent on adoptlng strong planks in their plat· 
forms to protect Negro rights, but no one gives 
any thought to protecting the rights of the whille 
people. the Indians. Mexicans, Japanese. Chi
neae and other people in this country. Every 
northern radical you can find Is out to do some
thing for the Negro. 

The Ne,ro today II the beat trealed human be
Ing in the United States. He Is the only person 
that can live without working. He can have 40 
illelitlm.te children and get by with It. He can 
have 10 common-law wives and nobod,. seems to 
care. He can get on the welfare program when 
,ood. honest. hard working white people are un· 
able to qualify . 

The Government makes the rules for the wei· 
tare department and just about every Negro can 
qualify. The Federal Government wi1\ set him 
up In a housing project. where he can Jive in a 
brick bullding with steam heat, pay very little 
rent and go to the mail box once a month for his 
welfare check. Who's being mistreated? 

ONLY THI American Nazi party has adopted 
• civil righll program to protect the white peo· 
pie. We are beginning to need tt. because we 
have to pay the biggest portion of the bill to 
help take car. of the Negroes who are tired of 
workin,. • 

While mlnlstera from Philadelphia and . New 
York were demonstrating in Selma, here'l what 
happened at home. Less than three blocks from 
the Philadelphia City Hall, • 15·year·old girl. 
on the way to a babY'sitting job, was attacked 
In the .ubway by 15 .to 20 Negro youths. 

While six adult Negroes stood by and refused 
to help the child. a naval airman home on leave. 
attempted the rescue ,ingle·handedly after be· 
lng refused alsiatance by the six colored people. 
Beaten down to the platform by the mob. the air· 
man w.. nevertheless able to crawl out and 
brin, aid from the police, who rescued the girl. 
Chlr,et of rape. lOdomy ... sault, etc., .... ere 
brought a,aiDIt the Negroes. 

In New York, while the clergymen from there 
were paradIng in Selma. a youth sitting peace· 
.bly in a lubway clr wal Ipproacbed by • gang 
of Negro punkI who demanded a cigaret from 
him. They had earlier devoted their time to ter· 

rorizing other passengers. When he was unabll 
to give them one. they proceeded to stab him to 
death. The other occupants of the subway car 
.at without raising a finger to help him. 

Even after the Negro killers had left the car, 
passengers sat in lear and permitted several 
Itations to go by before they notified the con
ductor tbat the white youth had been lalaU, 
Injured. 

But you didn·t see these ministers parading In 
protest over what happened to this pathetic lit· 
tie girl in Philadelphia or this young boy loin. 
peaceably home. 

No member of the cIvil righls movement, Mar-
tin Luther King. James Farmer. or anyone e]u, 

raised their voIce. or said a single word con· 
demnlng this kind of behavior. The Negro "civil 
rights" leaders and the ministers were too busy r 
performing before the national television screeua 
for the benefit of the newspapers' press associa· 
tions to heed what happened to the little girl 01 

the young man. 
What kind of ministers are these . to Ignore 

the problems in their own home cities? On wbat 
kind of a double standard are these IO-Cal~ 
men of God operating? 

The American Nazi party gaIns the distiDct 
impression that many of these "men of God" 
who shout so loudly about brotherbood and tb. 
rights of the poor. down·trodden Negro are dolnc 
so because it is a wonderful escape from their 
normal parish duties and an opportunity to In· 
flate their egos in the limelight that falls on 
them in the course of this phoney crusade. 

If they were fulfill Ing lheir functions back III 
New York and Philadelphia and In their hom. 
cities tbroughout the land. would conditione such 
as I have just described. be possible? We think 
not. There is nothing dramatic. romantic or at· 
tention'getting by staying at home and handliDr 
dirly. unpleasant tasks such as cleaning up c0n

ditions that cause the violence that entered the 
life of tbe poor lS·year·old girl from Philadelphia 
or what occurred on a New York subway car. 

We have news lor these "Ministers," The, 
don·t win the ballle. back home. In making bet· 
ter citizens out of these Negroes. in the streetl 
of Selma. If Negro savagery continues to develop 
in our cities there will be a reaction .galnJl 
the Negro which will make any thin, that h.p' 
pened at Selma look lik4! a Sunday Ichool pic
nic. If we are to have equality of righla w. cer- I 

tainly must have equality of obligations too. 
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University Calendar • 
Thu"day. Oct. 14 

8 p.m. - Cineml 18 Film Se
rial: "Public Enemy," Union. 

SatvnlaY. Oct ... 
8 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Raiain ill the Sun," UniOIl. 
Sunclay , Oct. 17 

1:30 p.m.-DedIcation of Sail· 
Ing Club Building and Christen· 
ing of Bolli, Lake Mlcbride 
Field Campus. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa :Mountain
eer. Travelog: "Canyon Cou.,. 
try." Jobn Blattner, Macbrid. 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 
Movi., "Raisin In the Sun." 
lJnion. 

T ..... y. Oct." 
4 p.m. or 8:45 p.m. - P1ac .. 

ment meeting for candldalel 
lor elementary or ltCODdary 
teacblng poelttOlll. 22tA Sch.ef· 
ter Hall. 

7:30 p.m.-Twentieth Century 
,. I I m Serlea: "Skyacrlpar, .. 
Union . 

W ........ y, Oct •• 
4 p.m. or ';41 p.m. - Place

meat meetin, for candldatea for 
juaJor colle,.. college or uni
versity teaching posltlOlll, 22tA 
Schieffer HaU . 

7 p.m. - Graduate Study 
Nltbt .ponaored by Mortar 
Board. Union. 

COtlfllltlNCIS 
Oct. 14 - BIIIIneaa and In

dUltrlal Placement Offlce. Ga-

era! meeting to explain services 
- Chemlltry Auditorium. 3:90-
4:30 p.m. 

Oct. 11· 14 - Teaching in 
Schools of Practical Nursing. 
Union MichiaBD Room. 

Oct. 12·28 - Management Se
ries, Union Ohio State Room, 
, a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Oct. 13-15 - Credit Union 
Manalement Conference. Union 
Yale Room. 

Oct. 14-ttl - Ninth Annual 
Labor Law Institute, Unlon 
Ohio State Room. 

Oct. 1S-Mathematics Teach· 
ers Conference. Old Capitol 
Sen~te Chamber. 

Oct. 15-18 - Medical Post· 
Ifaduate Conference: Ortho
pedic., Medical Amphitheatre. 

Oct. 17·18 - Annual Optome' 
tric Institut., UnlOD Illinois 
Room. 

LICTURES 
Oct. 13 - College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Thomas E. Stanl, 
chief of Surgical Service, Veter· 
IllS Adminiatration Hospital. 
Denver, Medical Amphitheatre, 
4:10 p.m. 

Oct. 13 - University Lecture 
Seriea: Prof. Arthur Larson, 
Duke University, "An Auda· 
clous Agenda for America." 

Union MaJn. Loun,e, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 14 - Chinese and Or· 

iental Studies Lecture: Dr. Y. 
R. Ch.o, University of C.lifor-

nia. "Expressive Elements III 
Spoken Chinese." Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 8 p.m. 

Oct. 26-28 - Shambaugh Lec
tures : Prof. Karl W. Deutacb, 
Political Science Departmeat. \ 
Yale University. "Nationa1ls!ll 
and Internationalism: Som. JIeo 
cent Developments." Old C .... 
tol Senate Cbamber, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 27 - University Lecturi I 
Series: Associate Justice Wil
liam O. DouCiI •• "The Supreml 
Court in American Hiltor)'," -
Union Main Lounge, 8 p.m. 

SPORTS 
Oct. 16-Football, MlnnesoU. 

1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 2I-Crosa Country: Milt

nesota. South Flnkbin. Golf 
Course. 4 p.m. 

EXHIIITI 
Through October - UlllvereJ. 

ty Library Exhibit: "BcKiI ' 
from the Prairl. Prill: A ... 
Year Record." 

Througb October - SeIectiOlll 
from the University'. PertDId' 
ent Collection. Main Gallerr, 
Art Building. . 

MUSICAL IV,NTS 
Oct .15 - Frlencfs of Muaie 

Concert. Brahms Quartet. MIC' 
bride Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

Oct. 2O-UDlverllty SympbOll1 
Orchestra Concert, Union MaiJ 
Lounge. 8 p.m. 

Oct. 29 - Faculty Recitll: ~ 
Robert Eckert, tenor, Mllc:brIdI 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 



School Bond Referendum 
To Be Voted On Thursday 

Iowa City voters go to the polls Thursday to decide on 
& proposed $3.3 million school bond referendum. 

If passed, the referendum calls for the buUding of a bIgl 
.chool for grades 7 through 12. An estimated 1.000 student 
would be enrolled during 1961-68. the first year it wou]( 
be used. 

A lite located louth of the Hawkeye Apartments in tho 
aouthwest part of the city ha 
been tentatively selected for tho 
.cbool. However. negotiation. fOI 
the 70 acre plot are being delayed 
by price disagreement. 

"I'M VERY OPTIMISTIC that 

FoOd Store 
Loses $3,300 
To Robber 

Officiall 01 the EqIe rood 
Stare. 100 N. Dodc. It.. aald 
TueIdar that Moaday allbt'. rob
ber7 IIIUed the thief $S.JOO. 'I1Ie 

"" . meM1. wblcb eonaiated ol _ 
AWS APPLICATIONS Dixon, m., secretary; . Sally clude election of officera and reg· ill CIII. dollar bllla aDd the rest in 

Applicatlons for AWS orienta- Jones. AI, Decatur. m., lreas- iltration for • SuDday outlnI. five. ten IIId twenty dollar billa 
ion chairman are now available urer; Pam Ritter. AI, Cedar Non·member. ar.e welcome. IDCl • $10 PI" nucber were held 
n the Of lice 01 Student Affairs Falls, scholarship; Marcia Hoov· ••• to eth ith . Ii 
Ind in houalng units. They are er, AI, Fort Dodge, activities; GAMMA ALPHA CHI ,er 11' • paper c p. 
lue at 5 p.m. Friday In the Of· Janice Wheeler, AI , Dell Moines, Gamma Alpha Chi wiD meet at Store mIIIa,er Ken Martin was 
:tee of Student Affair. . aocia1 ; Marcia Morgan, AI, Ale- 7 tonight in the Communications forced to IwId the mcJM)' ner 

• •• do, m., acrapbook ; Lois Kercher, Center loun,e. All member. are Ie aD anMd mao about 1:41 p.lII. 

Local Head 
Cites Goals 
Of Renewal YOUNG DEMOCRATS AI. Parit .Rldge,.m., lO.ng leader. urged to a.ttend... Monda". aald -llee. Martin .aid 

the referendum will be palled," The Young Democrats will meet J'" 

Dale Benlz, associate dJrector at 7 tonlght in the House Cham· LARSON LlCTURI SOAPBOX SOUNDOII" the robber carrlecl • .12 aub-
Communi'" tax base improve- of University IJhrary and Scbool her of Old Capitol to elect a Tickets are ,till available Itee Socl·al'--.I medicine will be lL._ noted revolYer ill the holdup and 

.~ . . Board member, aaid Tuesday. u.<:U "'" 
lIIent and a better liVID' environ- "U the referendum does not pasa treasurer and to discuss the of charge to ltudtnta, fac:ulty discussion topic at the Soapbox wore an Ivy Leque bat. aUght 
ment are balic ,objectives of ur- It will be because of the failur~ group'. city and atate projects. and the pubUc for tonight's .!. Soundo~f from noon to 1:30 p.m. blOWll V'Deck sweater, a green 
ban renewal Arthur L Wester Memben will diacuaa the ached· ture by Dr. Arthur Larson, for- toe! th fo er ol the UniOll 

, • • 011 the part of the people to ,et uled mock Hnate and will enroll mer director of the United States Golad"Flenalheer ROOY m .• _ open dia- windbreak.. jacket and darit back, Iowa City urban renewal out aDd cast their votes" .NJ 

director, told the Kiwanla Club . Itudents to participate In the Information Ateney. cussion period will be beld from ~. 
Tuesday. Bentz poillted out that the rap- mock aenate. Dr. Larson will speak 011 "An 1:30 to % p.m. H. alao had a horaeshoe scar 

Westerback .aid Jowa City Id growth of the community end ••• Audacious A,enda for America" •• • on bis upper lip, aandy bair and 

T H.E AR~ ACOUSTIC SUSPENSION speaker has.been described &, 
mUSIC cntlcs and eqUipment reviewers as havlnl I very IlllOOt/\ 
treble without Ihe slighlest Ira" of shrillness, a middle relister 
Which is firm and warm and bits which is cleanly defined. On 
musical material in ste(eo, the two systems produce beautiful. 
open sound, fully defined and completely 1re. of harshness. 

The AR-4 is available in unfinished pine ($51~ and oned walnut ($57). 
It hiS a five·year unconditional IUlrantee which covers the fun 
cost of any repairs, includinc reimbursement of freicht 10 iIIII 
from the factory. 

AR speakers may be heard and purchased Its ) 

must "reverse the natural trend tb. University hIS caused a tre- 'ILLOWSHIPS OPEN at 8 p,m. in the Union Main PLACE~IINT MIlITING ruddy complwOll he lald. 
toward deterioration of the city," mendous atrain on existing acbool Applications for the National Lounge . Tickets may be picked The Busmess and Industrial a , 21. II. COLLIGI ecrou from C ...... It. Partdlll lit 
mI termed the downtown portion facllitles. Science FoundatiOll Graduate and up from • a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Placement Office will explain ita Martin eatimated the man to be 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
th. area of major concern. School Superlntendent Bulord Postdoctoral Fellowships are now and 7 to a p.m. at the Union servicea to senion and graduate about M year. nld ; 6 leet 1 iIIch Eastern Iowa', Tape Recorder Headquarter, 

Lut year the downtown area W. Gamer said Tuesday that the bein, Iccepted by foundation east lobby desk. students at a meeting 3:30 p.m. ~tall~' ~.~nd~225~pou~nd~~a'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;:iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii:;;:;~:;:;:;:;~:;~~' 
contsined more than 470 busl· proposed program would relleve committees. The winners will be ••• Frida" in 300 Chemistry Building. ' 
_81 and professional olfices, overcrowding at both City High announced March 15. Fellowshipi PROFILI PREVIEW TRYOUTS Liberal arts, businesl admlnls· 
more than 1,000 residents, and and the two junior high schools. will be awarded for ltudy in the Profile Previewl tryouts will tration and law atudenta are in· 
more thlln 250 property ownen. Long·range plans call for a junior sciences. economics, geogrllphy be held in the Union Harvard vited to attend . Immediate regis-
At least 1.500 more persons high to be built west ot the Iowa and linguistics. and Yale rooms beginning at 8:45 tratlon in the Placement Office Is 
worked In the downtown area, River. Then the proposed high ••• tonight and Thursday. Partici· advised for aIlatudents intereated 
Westerback said. Altbough the school would bouse only grades YWCA MI!IITING pants should wear the entire out· ill jobs in b~iness, iDdUltry or 
downtown area is only one per 10-12. The YWCA executive cabinet fit. Assistanc. will be given. ,overnment ill 1966. 
cent of the city'a Irea, it pro- . by 11'111 meet 4:30 p.m. Thursday in •• • 
ducea leven per cent of the tax Inl<lrmation I~pplied the the Union Attendance Is r80 ALPHA XI DI!L TA 
revenue. School Board Indicates that over- qUired. • ........ The Alpha Xl Delta fall pledg' 

crowding exists at all secondary .-THE URIAN renewal program h'·· clan has elected olficen. They 
.. not "run by, for, or because ac oola. DELTA SIGMA PI are : Kath" Boucher , AI, Sheldon, 
01 the federal government. All ANTICIPATORY II I G URI S Delta Sigma Pi wlIl hold a president ; Lidice Bermudez, A3, 

Denver Surgeon 
To Speak Today 

MONTICELLO ANTIQUE FAIR 
OCT. 15th, 16th and 17th - Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

AT THI 

GREAT JOE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

A HUGE ANTIQUE 
CAR SHOW SUNDAY 

STEAM ENGINE 
SHOW 

30 TOP EXHIBITORS 
SHOWING 

urban renewal projects are initio show that bY .1970 there will be formal pledging ceremony at 8:30 San Jose. Costa Rica, vice presi· Dr. Thomes E . Stanl, chief of 
.ted, planned and carried out 10- 1,545 senior high sch~1 students tonight in the Union Minnesota dent ; Sara AIt, West Des Moines , the Surgical Service at the Vet
cally. The only role the federal The present senior high school Room. A meeting with the F ield secretary; Suzanne Shirley. Al, erana Administration Hospital in 
IOvernmenl plays is in giving fl· building capacity hal been esU· Secretary will be held at 8:30 Atlantic, treasurer ; Patti Jo Denver, Colo., will apeak on "Ez. Over 1. Ca" frtIn , Clulle 
Danelal and technical ulil' mated at 860. p.m. Friday in the MinnesoYi Huber, N2, Charter Oak, aoclal perience with Organ Trllnspianta. 

Iv.ry Day From :10 It .... 

tance," he said. Plans for an addition to City Room. chairman; Jean Sul~k, Al,. Rock· tlon" today at 4: 10 in the Medi. 
"The community'. role Is to High were changed, according to ••• ford , ilL , scholarship ch81rman ; cal Ampbitheather. 

persuade propert" owne" to the board because of a raise in KAP'A KAPPA GAMMA and Betty Hanson, AI, St. Olaf, He i8 well·known in medical 
maintain their property," West· the Iowa' statutory debt service The recently·elected officers of standards chairman. elrcles as one of the piOlleell in 

COIN AND GUN DISPLAYS 

LARGEST n~SPLAY OF GLASSWARI Mil SHOWN 

erback contInued, "lind, In those limitation from 7 mills to 10 the fall pledge clall of Kappa ••• the field of human organ trlllfo LUNCHES SERVED 
buildings and areas so deterior· .mills. The increase permitted Kappa Gamma are : Janice Lut· SAILING CLUB plant. 

~M~be~~~~toa~~co=~~"~~~~~~~~~~; ~~_~~m~~~='~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acquire property and remove the range solution to the enrollment Connie Lange , AI , Elgin, m., 7 tonight in the Senate Chamber r 
deteriorated buildings." problem. vice-president ; Susan Dewey, AI, of Old CapJtol. Business will \n. 

Tbe director said that the ur- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ban renewal program would in· 
volve two types of buildings : 
basically sound structures thllt 
lack proper maintenance and 
those too deteriorated for rehabil· 
itatlon. The city would ask own· 
era to remodel the first type of 
buildJngs and the city would au· 
pervi8e replacement of the IIC' 
ODd type. 

Wester back .ald resIdents may 
be displaced during an urban 
renewal program, but would be 
liven "reasonable asalstance \n 
finding another satisfactory loca
tlon. No businessman or resident ! 
would be asked to move from his I 
u.iltinll location until another 10-
eation had been found for him." 

AL'HA PHI OMEGA TO MElT 

1966 ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
The Inland Steel C~mpany, East Chicaga, Indiana Invites you to In
vestigate our many career apport unities. Consult the specific lob d .. 
scriptlons In the pocket of our brochure. Our representative will be 
on your campus on Wednesday, October 20th. For an appointm4nt, 
contact Mr. J. Wayne Deegan. 

I'ILAID 8TIIL COMPAIY 
DrDWfA JlAIIOI "Woas 

EAST ClDCAGO. INDWfA 
@ 

Alpha Phi Omega wI1I meet at 
• IoDigbt \n the UmoD IndJana An !quol Opportunity Employer 
Room. Bern McClurg, detective ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eaptain of the Campus Pollc., "-
will talk about "AIda to Detec· 
tiOD." 

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NaDalT ... 

NODal K .. p AI.n rebl.t. fight off 
!he hazy. lazy , .. lings of mentel 
IIUQOilhneu. NoDol helps rlltOf. 
your lIIturel mlntel vitality . . . helpt 
Quick.n physic. I r •• ctions. You be· 
come mort n.turilly .I.n to peopl. 
Ind condition. around you . Yet 
NODal Is II IIf. II coff ... Anytime 
... when You Cln't afford to be dun, 
"Irpen your wiI. with NoD01. 

SAFE AS COFFEE ", 

HAS 

NO DOZ 
CIlIItoII at W •• hln' .... 

-------------
. pick up 

NO DOZ ' 
at 

1 ••• Dv""'" 

College men (and women' 

a
~ prefer the look of 

Farah slacks ••• neat, wrinkle-free. 
And they wear so much better. 

SLACKS, WALK SHOIlTS, JEANS 
witll 

FaraPres 
I 

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO . INC. El PASO . TEXAS 

I&'fIlCI ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~00l 0 •. --- ---,;;;.0'1'1 fcIIr' 

C)W~ err' ~~_.- .. - - -.-

1'&10' UP lebOO) _ .. ..nN1I~ 

.-...AA'_ ~ -ftl. "'ua'CI'-1III aliV .,. .. wUl \:A1IZM18 -

..,..... ~ I1aU8 .. ~ \Jl'rl~ f\Illf tIIPI" ..- .,.. "" 

~t ~ ...... ~. 1110~ 

TOMORROW 
OCTOBER 14th 

. 
You need this schooh. 

I 

'tour children need this school . 

11111 lei ,... fer by .... I',ItM ....... WIIi ... High Scheel 

ReIMrt T. Dtiwle. Iecretary 

.. 
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AtMntIeII SenIor" Grecluat. Men StvcIenb-U.S. CItI_ Bowling Toumey 
MMf'" _Inial fln,,,,,I.1 HII, I ...... 'I.t. thel, _at_ - Deadl.on. Today 
...... ,. .,.., - ..... th.n c ........ "". _ric - c.n"'MN ..... 1 ... 

Frosh See First ~-Action- IKoclros Scouts Gophers; 
Warns Of Potent Offense - IreftKrlpt .ntI full det.n. of y .... , "I.nl .ntI __ 1-,. '"'oda- ._ Ib- t--<. day for --'_ ~y STIU .ITTIRTON the Big 10, lor CODlereoca rules tice for every~n~: It will .also 

6,a "I .-~I ,.... .... ,'- up for ... - Wom-'s "-. Staff Wrtter do not allow any .. aMes. Practice Now the frosb will have 80me-' 
'TEVIN ••• 01. FOUNOATION. 'NC. .' J II ...... '-vcwo I change the orlguJal enthusiasm 

~ _.- ..... , II . ,.UI " Minn. A N ... 1' ..... c.... w __ ..... _'>C\; .-' Minnesota will be the Iowa op- 1 ment, but in no way intended to 
~!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!:U~N~D~I~.!.OIlA~D~'.:.... ~CL:.'.IP~A~N~D~I~A~VI~!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ nation Association bowlin& tour· '!be Mau MaUl played the st.,u with 1CbOO1, but there is thing specific to work on in prac- ponent this week, and the es. mean that the Hawkeyes don't = D8IIIeIlt to be held next week. rookiel Monday afternoon, but ~ season to look forward to. lice. They will have mistakes to sence of the scouting report is realize his talents. The Gopher 

Shop 0.1. Advertisersl 
W_ rna,. aip up teams of DOt many football lana knew Wliat. freshman baa to look for· correct that were made in live short and simple, "They're really star has already been chOMll 

fin memben at any of the about il or cared. ward to is leaming low. football action against strange opponents. coming." "Back oC the Week" this Se8IOII 

WOIDeIl', dorms or sororities. However, lor the rookies it was 110 that he might play later. But Mondays will still be something This is the way Iowa's Archie by one of the polls. 
=;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jiiij~ It wiD cuat U cenll a IiDe plus a big moment in their lives. The learning football is DOt fun - to look forward to, but for a dif· Kodros summed up the Gophers Adding to Hankinson's tale~1I f. Iboes to bo"l In the tournament rookies are the freshman football playing is fun; and this I. why ferent reallOn : now it is improve- after watching them demolish as a passer are a group of receJY· 

CompetItioIl will begin OIl Oct. team. and tbis "as their first Monday was 10 important, this ment that is important, not just Indiana 42.18 last Saturday. era .called fine. targets by Kodros. MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

• ~ .......... Chic"" $1 39 • L.",. SAUSAGI 'IDA 
R ... $l.U-Speclal • Dinner Sal_ fw 2 '2 SS 
• eM, Suey .,. Chow $1 23 Ret. $1.?s-..5pecIal 0 

MellI. ,1.JS R ... Specl.. 0 DIal 331·7101 
For Prernpt Servlce

• Cern .... Pastry '1 15 Pickup, I'>ellvery. II' 
1laI· $1.2S Spedal ' Dine Ritht H_. 

GEORGE'S . GOURMET 

• 

A Honda needs a mere 3'x6' space to he". 
~ a,ntent, And that puts an automobile QQ 

eepot,aboatamileawayfrom ita destinatioa. 
Tbere an other sides to Honda, too. Hond .. __ .. 4 • 

.. ...,. &aaaL A gallon of gas will carry you up to 31("""" 
4.,...din, on which of the 15 Honda modela you're 
4ri-fiaC. A1ld iDiurancc bills shrink to practicalJy'apt)aiq. 
A. _upkeep, a Honda needs littleo 

n.e ahining e:umpJe above iS,the remarkable Honda 
SO. It lelia for about $215*. And there arc Ii more mode'
to cbooee from. Look them over. 

See the Hood. represcn lalive on yourcampul or write: 
AmeriGa Hood. Motor Co., Inc., Depu1ment ~ 100 

Welt Aiondra Boulevard, ~ONC~ A 
~ California 90247. r:J ~ 

world'.biU-lIIIIrl 

20 at 4:15 at the Union. live action u collegiaDJ. i. why the enthualum was 10 wantin, to play the garne. . A fme target IS more than som .. 
high . The. win o:-,er the HOOSiers was one who catches the ball: in Min. 

'1bey WOD the ,ame lH, but . the fl, rst WID for Murray Wa~- nesota's case it is H Ken Lut, 
t.UMry fer the busy stuelen. ~!. ~~ p=::~e!,: ~:r l::"~~~ fr~h ~;~ Week's Li nema n math I club, ~ut It ~as a big H Aaron BroWD, and 6-5 Kalt 

...... ·'.., ..... f prlc ... 
other every Monday until the end It 11 a .10" procell; Jut week . Doe, as everything fell mto place. Kramer. 
of football HalOn; that is proba. was to have ~ tha lint acrIrn- I "They gained 448 yards," Kod· The mention of BroWD is an· 
hi i hut thm total offenN co... • ros commented, "292 on the other plus factor for the War-

WnII,.., ..... ,.,1II ..... lk lit. y not very Important either. . . ' of .1au ground and 156 through the air math men. An All.Amerl·C811 
The important thing was the one p...,.. . 

W ..... .., ..... net hili 11e lit. enthusium shown by coach Gary • WIIK is not enough tlt!te with 12 for 21 c9mplete passes. choice in many circles last year, 
Fletcher', freshman team. It wa. to work miracles, 10 the me.- They didn't even have to punt," BroWD is one of the few really 

WEE WASH IT the enthuaiurn of youth: the en· men .un are not a potent offe... added Kodros. great two·way football players. 
thpiasm of ,etUnc away from sive tearn. This would 10 a long With John Hankinson a proven Earlier in the season he played 
till drudlery of practice : the en. way towarlis explainin, their dif. threat as a palling quarterback. almost an entire garne with a 

tH I. Cllnten It. utlaiasm of "antllli to play foot- liculty In moving the ball acaiJllt the Gophers' air game has been broken jaw. After the injury wu 
ball. the mora exper1eoced Meu more than adequate, but the 292 discovered he was forced to the 

WANTING TD 'LAY t. the Mau'. . yarlis rushing against Indiana sidelines. But KodrOll was told 
keynote of freshman football in This "game" will chan,a prac. was a surprise. AI Kodros put that he is going to be ready for 

B~er on the 

The other day, for the kat time, our brewmaster heard of "beer· 
on·the·rocka." He feU apart. 

He really doesn't have anything against ice cubes .•• for scotch 
or old·fashioned. or lemonade. But not for beer. Especially the 
K i", of Beers. 

You lee, he know. how much extra time and expense it takes 
to get that Budweiser. taate and lItIloothneu and drinkability. 
Add a couple of ice cubes and "bloop" ... there goes all that 
extra effort. 

Ice cuta down the head and waters down the taste. And, with 
Budweiter, that's a tragedy. Budweiser. the only beer in America 
that'. Beechwood A,ed. We allow Bud to brew it. own tiny 
bubbJ •... Ilowly, naturally .•. over a de .. lattice of beechwood 
atriPi. That'. why Budweieer ta •• better, foam. better and .ta 
better-glUB after gla.. 

So if you know 8Omebody who likea to plunk ice cube. in hi. 
BUliweiaer, pi .... don't ten our brewmuter. (W. hate to ... 
JI'OWD maD cry.) 

it's worth it ... it~s Bud. 
ItIIIlVtO·IUSCII,IMC. • IT.lOUtl • MEW_ ••• lOt ANtill •• UM'_ • .,.., _IIOUIJOII, Tlut 

IBIIIIMIY 

10·11 '-' ... 

, it. "'!bat running gives them a more action this week and C811 
new lease on life." hardly wait for Saturday. 

~ 
"Hubert Bryant is their speed 

. . .. man, and he picked up 45 yards STOP TO LOOK FOR LENS-
~ ... , in 10 carries," said Kodros. NEW WILMINGTON, Fa. "" -
~ "1'\:", .. David Colburn, also a halfback, Glen Dawson was running alon, 

,;< >:10'1£ carne in for mention for the 44 a road Tuesday when one of his 
. .' yards he gained in only five car· contact lens popped out. 

ries. Dawson glanced anxiously over 
Kodros didn't forget the Min· shoulder then decided to stop 

~~;lII~i*lU~\~ nesota fullback either. Joe Holm· and look Cor the lens. 
berg packed the ball 26 times He then got up and completed 
for 115 yards and was not thrown his 4"-mile run in 26:33, finishing 
for one loss. sixth for Westminster College In 

DAVE LONG, low.', delen· 
,I~ left end, w.. IUImed Mid 
Wilt lineman of the WHk by 
the UPI for hi' pl.y In Iowa', 
17·1 ..... to Purdue S.turd.y. 

Hankinson was ealled a good a triangular cross-country meet 
boy by Kodros . A short state· with Thiel and Allegheny. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
y,.~e Time- Extra Time For You ,,~ 

(0 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaunJrom",,! 
2 locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

, 1 

Dollar Bill Changers 

IZOD 

; HE VELOUR CONVERTIBLE BY 
Izod. An excellent leisure shirt of fine 

English cotton velour. Collar converu to 
turtle neck. In eight distinctive colors. 

@ 
fteAw,ooA & ~OSS 

traditional r.ccellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

Iy Hort Walke. 
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wins Return Home, Hope 
Grant Can Stop Dodgers 

Noonan Quietly Breaks 
Gibbons' Catching Record 

Iy JACK HAND 
Auocl.," P,." Sperh Wrtt.r 
MINNEAPOLIS-sT. PAUL lfI

desperale Minnesota twins. 

I 

The pauoClltc:hiDI .tJ1IItIee 01 bona in 1157. III fact, NOCIIIU's 
Iowa', Karl NOOIIIID are obYloul- feat, wbleb occurred in the nt· 
Iy DO secret but a rec:ord..lJreak. fated WIacoulD pme. b81 gone 
Ing performance by the BIIwt· .nearly 1IDJIOticed. 

eked against the wall in a sud· 
.-len death situation. called in Jim 
~rant to come back with two 
..-lays rest in hopei of squaring the 
""""World Series witb tbe runaway 
:J,os Angeles Dodgers In the 'ixth 

eye team captain thi, Beuoa hal All the more surprising for the 
turned out to reteIIIble a u.p..e. former Davenport all.atater, I, 
cret affair. tIIat lie wiped lilt a record ill 

Witb DO faDfan die ... ..,.. ""'11 ....,. wIIkt .. tDat ttJe 
IIOWId llallter 1181 IIMIIIed lilt fabuloul GIbboDa 211 Iamel to ea· 
Iowa career pall r9Celviag nc· tabillb . 

Coupon that appeared Tuesday in Th. Daily 

. Iowan should have read WEDNESDAY, 

OCTOBER 13th and not October 31. 
on:! set by AD·American Jim GIb- III 11 pmes. which covers last 

~lIIIIe Wednesday. 
Claude Osteen, the AmerIcan 

:League refugee who bandlII the 
-Twins as thougn be owns them. 
~as the Dodgers' choice to end it 
all in six games. 

Four Change, . 
In Iowa Lineup' 

lowl worked out \D lIabl 8UI' 
(or lbout two boura ~ .. 
tbey contiDueci preparatloal for 
Saturday', lame here witb Min
nesota. 

Tom Knul.lotl 01 Cedar Rapidi 
worked out in the No. I ftd1IHIc:k 
spot. replaclne sUa McKlnDie 
who wa, Injured \D the Purdue 
game. 

Osteen. winner of 15 and loser 
C)f 1S in regular 5eUOll play, 
Ilever has lost to the Twins. Tbe 

a1ented lefty beat tbem five 
-times when he wore a Wasbing· 

on uniform and shut tbem out 
46 with five bits in the third 
Ilame, at Los Angeles Saturday. 

The Twins were truly In a 
e3esperale posiUon with an em· 
barrassing .213 baUing average 
and 8 bad case of the jitters after 
"""atching the Dodger bandits steal 
nine bases in £lve games. 

JIM GRANT Bill Smith moved up II No. 1 
, Twins pitcher wfIo will f.c. Lo. Ang.... rigbt end abead of Terry Mul1i-

tod.'1. bat. cros. h.nded .nd bites hi. tongue a. he bat. fungo. gan. while Jim Cmejrek todl over 
durIng • workout In Metropolitan Stadium. the No. 1 center ,pot from Jobn 

Manager Sam Mele hoped a 
return to their home park, witb 

two days rest, to pitch Thurs- , ready, plus a full bullpen - and FIceli. 
day's seventb game. The Dodgers that would include a fellow Dan Hilaalle<:k replacea atart-
will have a rested Don DrYsdale named Koufax. ing linebacker Gary Swain. who 

also was injured Saturda,. 

its shorter borne run distances IS U D 'II 0 P · 
and softer infield, would bring n 5 n ass I n 9 
the Twins back to life. After win· 
ning the first two at Metropolitan AMES lfI _ Iowa State's loot· the slender signal caller. Staple· 
Stadium, they went into a swoon ball drill Tuesday consisted of a ton also had praise for backfield 
at Los Angeles wbJle the Dodgers lot of passing and many hand coach Tommy SUegleder for aid· 
won three in a row. shakes. ing Van Galder's progress and 

The Weather Bureau predicted Tbe passing was in preparation maturity as a football player. 
(air to partly cloudy skies with lor Saturday's Big Eight Conler· The Cyclones also devoted part 
temperatures well Into the SOs ence game at Colorado; the hand of Tuesday's drill to inserting 
for the game, scheduled to start shakes were for quarterback Tim plays and defensive aligaments 
at 2 p.m. EST. However, there Van Galder. who was named Big 10 use against unbeaten Colorado. 
was a cba.nce of Ugb.t sbowers In Eight back of the week Tuesday. Stapleton said injured Une-
the area Tbursday if a seventh Van Galder completed seven of backer Dave Mayberry, who was 
game should be necessary. 11 passes. ran for 'rl yards, pass- out a week with a knee injury, is 

Anptber sellout crowd of about ed for one touchdown and. scored back practicing but Is not being 
411,700 was expected. anoth.er on a ~2-yard run ID Iowa counted on for the Colorado 

Grant, 30-year-old right-bander, State s 21-7 victory over Kansas game. 

A crowd of more than 10,000 II 
expected for Saturday', game, 

sightslnLi ~ ~: 

IN COLORI 

PLIASE - NO CHILDRIN 

led the Twins with a 21-7 record Saturday. He also said defensive tackle 
in regular season competition. He Coach Clay Stapleton was Dick Paukert suffered a similar 
lot them off to a flying start by among tbe first to congratulate knee injury against Kansas. 
winning tbe Series ,()penl!!' last ~;';~i;i;;;;~~~~iii;i;iiiiiii..i~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~ 
Wednesday 8-2 although nicked BRADLEY PLAYS IN MILAN - • 
for 10 hits. ' , MILAN, Italy lfI - Bill l}rad· STRAND JAMES 

LAST DAYI STEWART "SHiNAHDOAH" 
IN 

COLOR Grant was not as effective the ley, All·America basketball atar 
second time around and was from Princeton who now is a ·-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~iii~ii-----;=::~ 
knocked out In the sixth inning Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, will ~l ~ '1 ~ I ~ DOORS 
of Sunday's game, won by the play several games for tbe Sir:t· -. ._ I ; OPIN 
Dodgers 7·2. He pitched during menthal basketball team of MIl· __ _ _ _ ___ • • -1:15-

the regular season with only two an this year. TH U RSDAYI 
day, rest instead of the normal DOORS OPEN 1:15 STARTS • • TOMOttROW • 

:[G::~~u~~:~ !~~~d~~~e~~ • '.1: Z;, SPECIAL RETURN ..• 
Jim Kaat, also working wltb only - - , • , ENGAGEMENT! 

NOW! F~~::'11 NUIIIIIIIIPCIIMS ....... 

WSUI 
WIDNIIDAY. OCTO .. II n, 1H1 

AM 
':00 Promo 
':02 New. 
':17 Unlverelty Report 
':30 The Ana of low. 
':55 Ne .... 
1:00 The... Are Our Children 
t:,., The Bookshelf 
':115 New. 

10:00 MUll. 
11:56 CIlendar 01 Event. AI New. 

lIe.dlln .. 
Pit: 
12:00 Itb)'thm Rambl .. 
12:30 N .... 
12:45 News B •••• found 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TESTER 
1:01 MUM 
2:00 Afternoon Fe.ture 
2:10 New. 
2:S5 Mull. 
4:18 Newl 
4:30 Te. Time 
5: IS SjlomUme 
5:30 New. 
5:66 New. Back.round 
':00 ~.nln. Concert 
':00 ClnoJnnati Symphony Or

eIleltr. 
I:M Ne ... " Spon. rtn.o.l 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Halloween 
Decorations 
• Gourds 
• Indian Corn 

• Bittersweet 

• PUMPKINS 
• APPLE CIDER 
• WATERMELONS 

• MUICATINI 

SWEET POTATOES 
• AMANA 

BREAD 
• CONCORD 

GRAPES 
• ACORN, BUTTERNUT, 

IUTTiRCUP & HUIIARC 

SQUASH 

Coral Fruit 
Market 

I mllu _t III HighWay Ne. , _21. 
O .. IN • a.m. " 1. ,.m. P.lly 

~Ja';' JOHliWAYIIE UEllI'MIImII 
~the 

.. EXOTICOLOR 

e 
Fromtha 
f . wind. 
thJycamt. 
the four 
brothers, 
their lI)'es 
amokingand 
thllir finger, 
Itching ... 

SI!JjE)' JAMENMOOIBARRE ·KENHfI1fWUJA'.IS 
JJAH ~. KENIITH Wi1Oi . CHARlES HAIVTIIY 

$-

• 

. -. . . . . 
," ,. 

Campus revolutipn! 
Slacks that never 

need ironing-never! 
Galey and Lord . 

permanent press fabriCs 
of polyester al\d cotton.: 

Stay. neat-however washed I 

Galey.at-or' 
.. ~1':"N:~IU~"~~';'" 

GALEY & LORD 

SQUARE-PL YS 
AT 

ltelwooA i tOSI 
26 S. CLINTON 

t, 

...,.', Jdae.t8me Idledale and 
four ClIIItaU IhII fall. the Hawk· 
eye .... hili arabbed 10 pa.
rer 1,1'11 yards IIId four touch· 
Mal. 

ID • pmea (that', three Dine-
111M _I .,.. the 1l1li8 RoBe 
Bowl game) GIIIIIoaJ eaugbl: &9 
pau. for 1,0lIl yardl IIId 11 
TO',. 

KClrI NoonCin 

Clip Tu .. dClYI Coupon For Your flEE WASH 

CARROLL BAKER AS 

DOOR. 
OPIN 
1: IS 

With Eaton's Corr!sable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not It telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In U,ht, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

IIIIIIIIUIT fE1VIIIJ 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.e _&eIUII ... tAl'OH PlY'U COItI'OMTIOfiC, I"tnS"£LO, MASSACHUHm 

as a Jolly jailer with more bars than brain. 

AvallCibl. at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
• South Clinton 

m-4111 

AVClJlabl. Cit 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
'0 South CI1"ton 

m·:I621 

_ ... " 
_ .IOTTFIIIEO REINHARDT IIIGOUI:l1011 

M~HAEL CONNORS and ROBERT REDFORD as_ 
,..... ........ ,,1mTFIIIl REINIWlOT • ..., bw SILVIA 191Wm~ 

ADDED: 2. COLOR CARTOONS 
~~~~~!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-=:::-_..::"~R~UI\ Swe.t Ro.'" rIO .nd "Tob of ~U/I" 

• 
IS: 

responsibility 
A key dimelUlion of any job 18 the reeponaib\llty 
in.wvecl. Graduates who join Ford Motor Com· 
pall)' ADd the opportUDity to accept relpollliblllt7 
early in their careers. The earlier the better. How
ever, we mow the transition £rom th. academle 
world to the busineee world requ.irel trabUnI. 
Scbolutic achievement. mU8t be complemented by 
a eolid understanding of the practical, day.to-day 
aapeets o( the huelnea That is the molt direct 
route to aoeomp1iabment. 

. . 

..... J_ 
< .... A.,. u .... " l'i/IoWrIa 
• 

Stephen Jaeger, of the Ford Divilion', Milwaukla 

District Sales Office, II a iood aamp. of bow i' 
worke. Ria first uaipunent, in January, 11188, 

wu in the Adminlatrath-. D.putment -.vhere he bad the opportunity to 
become £amili!r with proclIIiur- UId CIOIIIDIunica.tiona between d-Imbl .. 
and the Diatriot otBOI. Ia (oar montba be moved ahead to the Sales Plan· 
nine and Analysia Department 18 an anai}'8t. H. ltudied dalerIbipI ill 
terms of aal811 history, IIIlll'ket penetration and potelltiaU, and model miz. 
Thia information WII then incorporated into master plana (or th. DIatrIct. 
In March. 1964, be 11'18 promoted to Zone Manaeer-workin, directly with 
19 dea1en u • colllUitant on all pbueB of their complex operationa. Thla 
IDvolv811 auch areu 18 ulea, finane., advertimng, cuatomer relatioDi and 
buaiD_ management. Reaponaible job? You bet it ia-tlpllCially Cor a mall 

not yet 25 yean old. Over one million dol1ara In retaD wee, annually, an 
Involved in juJt ODe clea1enhip Steve oontacta. 

AI. a growth company in a growth indUltry, Ford Motor Company 0'" 
an escepticmally wid. ipeCtrum of job opportunities. The chancel are JOOCl 
that opeDinp alit In your field of intere.t. See our reprtlllDtative willa 
he visita your campua. We an looking for men who want reaponaibility
a.od will be ready Cor it when it com .. · 

't' !"ERE" A FUTURE FOR YOU ~I;::': __ 

he All .................. MIdI/aII 
. 1 .......... ~ ..... 
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AC.' Test 
Registration 
Ends Oct. 16 

Gymnastics Classes 
Offered For Girls 

College-bound Towa high lCbool 
Itudents have until Saturday to WeekIJ ew- fw bo,a and l8IIlona In each area wi1I be G. wb? bal ~ad prevl~ experl· 

gist tbr gh th· hi.... «!rIa in the _ 01 the trampoIIae '1.10. ence lD adVIsing tumbling and 
re er ou elf .... and lYDIDUlam apparatua. IDd aaa- will be closed when appartus clubs. She will be as-
achooIa for the November test of IWimmIII& cluIII for Iir'- CIIIl7 8Iellona reach an enrollment of listed by qualified students. 
the Amerlcan College TettIni will becin ~. BotII lOodaal JS.. ReliitratioDi will be accepted Annie Clement, inatructor in 
Program (ACT). proarama are ...... ad by the Saturday oaly If cw.e. are not physical education. will be the in-

Charles R. StaUer adminlatra- WOIl\eIl'. PIIyIIelIl EdueatIoD De- tmecL TeJepboae regiatrations for structor for the .ynchronized 
• partmeDt. u.e. eIaaa clllJlQt be accepted, IWimming class. She is faculty 

tiv. director of the Iowa ACf Tha tnmpollna-apparatul eJu. as forma mlilt be aigned by each advisor for the SealI Club, WOo 
program. aa1d atudenta mlllt rel- ... are 01*1 Ie dIlIdraIl T ,.an panDt. men', synchronized IWimmIDI 
later before the deadline in order of ... and oldar. 1aII ..... wlIl 10TH TRAMPOLINI-apparat- club and haa bad experience ID 
to take the lest to be given ID sa meet at 1. I .m., with ehlldnD 1M IDd 1WImmlD, classes will advlaing similar high achool 
c:entera in the state Nov 1J. who baft UkaD pnrioua e~ maet regularly on Saturday for clubs. Studenta with previous ex-

. at Iowa meetin, at 11 a.m. 10 weeki with the exception of perience in teaching IWimminII 
Sixty-one Iowa eolleg81 and SWIMMING CLAIIIS .... open Oet. 30, Nov. 'rT, and during I will assist her. 

universities are among the 1.050 to «!rIa • JUrI 01 ... IDd older. Quiatmu .. cation. FlJrther information on both 
.--.. 'uti th try BeginDera will meat at 1. I.IIL b . ed b 
waUl. ons ~OII e coun and IDtermedIata aad advlDCad Tba trampollne and apparatua prograJIll may be 0 lain Y 
that require or recommend that ntmmera at 11 a.m. Jlllllor aDd Jutructor will be Kathleen Miller, calling 353-4354. 
their prospective atudenta take aenior ~ aehool atria oaly may 
the Ac:f battery. Test acorea are partlelpata fa the llltermediata 
used by participating lCbooIa In and advanced IWImrnInI aeries. 

. The baaIe IkIlla 01 I)'IIchronbad 
Itudent guidance, admisaiOlll, awImmInI will be tautbt to older 
placements, aelection of 1Cb01ar- lirll. 
lhip and loan recIpients. Th. apparatus _ awtmminI 

staUer director of Examlna. I181III0lIl w\l begin with rqIatra. 
• tion at tha eat antranee 01 tha 

tiOD Service, laid students ~lan- Women', GymlIIIIum ThUrIda, 
ning to enter eollege in 1966 may and FrldaJ from 1:30 a.m . . to 
take the test this falL SenIors 4:30 p.m. Tba faa for 1O-claa 
cain no advantage in waltin, for 
a later test date. he aa1d. since 
adjustments for edu cat i on a I 
growth are made in acoring the 
tesls. 

"This meanl the studeDt mutt 
perform slightly better on the 
battery in a later test than in No
vember to achieve the same 
acor8l," he aa1d. 

Thirteen Memben 
Added To Faculty 

Tba dapartmant. fJl poUtkal 
tcienc:e, peycholol)' and aoclolol1 
added 13 taeulty membera thla 
falL 

Joaph TaneabaUl II the 11ft 
The test battery consists of In profaaor In tba PoUtJeal Selenee 

Information section, a student Department. John BatebaJd.r and 
profile. Ind question in each of Gordon Meana are 11ft asalatant 
{our subject areas - Englllh, profeaora. 
mathematics. social atudiea, and JudaoD S. Bron hu been 
natural acience. Damed chairman 01 the PIycboI. 

Headquarters for tbe national OD Department. Robart CaDaNn 
ACT program, whicb originated and stephen S. "ox an new .. 
at the U of I in 1959, are in Iowa lOCiat, pror_. In the depart. 
City. ment. Irwin Paul lATIn, Dand 

G. Martin. Peter H. J. Murdoch. 
Walter L. Randall and Robert 
Wareblma are !leW asaIat.ant pro
feaaora In that department. 

~ . 

INSTANT 
Th. Soclolol1 Departmlllt hal 

added Carl Coueb as an AIIocIate 
profeaor and Mrl. Julia Bl'O'IVII 
as an asaIatant profeaaor. 

tint If the 1"5-66 sari .. If Sundey dlnn .... 

fea turing 

FOOD OF INDIA 
Sunday, Oct. 17 6:30 P.M. 

at the Int.rMtIonol C.nt.r, 219 N. Clinton St. 

Tickets: $1 . Available at the Office of StudeDt Aflalr •• 
University Hall. 

MILDNESS 
Students' Poem. Chose 
For 'lyrical Iowa' 

yours with. 

YELLO-l 
BOLE 

No IIIItlB what you II1IOke you'lI 
like Yftlo-Boa.. Tht MW (omwl8. 
honey linlnc illlUree IllItant Mild 
- : proteda the Imported briar 
bowl-IO complet.Jy. It's paraII 
teed .pinat bum out 'or We. Why 
not chanp )'OUr arnokinI habllA 
the _y way ._ the YelJo.BoJ. 
way. S2.M Ie S6.96. 

,,..1IooIde\ l.tIe how wllllClict I ....... 
,h_ ella.,. • • writ.: YnLO-IOLE 
i'tP£8. INC .• N Y 211. N.Y .• Dept. 100 

"' ......... 01 KAYWOODlf 

v ......... Anllaltle AI 

COMER'S 

11 I. DUIUQUI 

Fift UnlYll'llty atudenta hu. 
had JI08IIII .. leeted frJr Iciwa P&
etry AIIoclatlon'. 10th anJIual 
brochure of poeJIll. 

They .... : Ken Boatwrllht, AS, 
Del Moln.: Jo Jor,lIIIOII. G, 
ClInton: Rona1cl NIII. A4. Eater
.tUe: !Co Won: IDd Rlebard C. 
Wrlgbt, AI, ClInton. 

The brochure ean be parehuad 
from tha telltor, Ruth D. P .... 
lOll, N." London. 

DDD II lAST AS A.I.e: - TRY IT AND SEE. Just. 
few turns of your telephont dial and you're there-across 
the atatr or nation. Likt this: A-Dial 1. 8-Dial the 
.,.. cocX if different from your own. C-Dial the phone 
Dumber 'feu' want. For area codes and dialing informa
tiClll .. your phont book. Northwestern Bell in Iowa. 

, 

FIRST: School Study Council ' 

, . 

Th. stud .• ntl • • • already overflowing the 
preMnt high school facilities-and more to 
com •• 

N EXT: Comes the money. 

TH.E·N: -AND ONLY THEN-
l 

com .. the question of where exadly, to put 
the new high school. 

I i 

Is the tim. '0 provide the money. 

Iowa CIty School Study Council 

Arthur M. Bam .. , President .... 

Former Iowa Instructor 
Wins Poetry Award 

A University of Iowa alumnus I ing received an MFA degree at 
and rormer faculty member bas Iowa in 1954. He received a Pb.D. 
won the 1965 Lamont Poetry Se- degree at Iowa in 1959 and joined 
lection. awarded by the Academy the fa cully of California State 
of American Poets. College. Los Angeles. wbere be 

He I. Henri Coulette. whose is still teabcing. 
work "The War of the Secret He descrlbes the winning manu
Alent and Other Poems" won script as dealing with "poeJIll 
over 30 other manuscripts from about the modern wars of the 
as many publishers. great nations which are never 

Coulette joined the University won. and the ancient wars of the 
English faculty in 1957. after hav- soul which are never over." 

We've Moved to 
303 Prentiss St. 
Save time and money with the 
best quality materials that won't 
wear out. 

24 Hour Service 
Open Evenings For Your Convenience 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
303 Prentiss St. 

(Ad;acent to end of South Linn) 
Phon. 351·2461 

HIGGINS and 
"DACRON" 
make the 
Campus scene I 
HIGGINS slacks of 55% 
Dllcron- polyeater, 45% wor· 
sted wool <I' shown) mlk, 
I winning combination on • 
Iny campus! Great Higgins 
styling. plus the built·ln 
neatness of "Olcron". 
Othertopflvorltesllre mad. 
of 70% Orion- Icrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, IS well as 
special blends of "Dacron" 
lind "Orion". Tailored In 
trlditlonal Yale Ind Trim 
Fit pilin front models. At 
your favorite stores every· 
where. 

Idu PolO! R.,. T. M. 

HIGGINS SLACKS 
AO/I/lob16al 

THE MEN'S SHQP 
IDS I. COLLEGE 
P'-e 337·1701 

Daily Iowan Wan. Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Thre. Day. • •••••.. 15c I Word 
Six Ooy. . .......... 19c a Word 
Ten Day. . •.••••••. 33c 0 Word 
On. Month ...... . . 4.Jc a Word 

Minimum Ad lD Words 

For Consecutive Insertion. 

Phone 337-4191 
Ins.rtlon d.edlln. noon on doy 

prec.ding publication. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

4-ROOM Modern House - attached 
,aralO. Completely furnIshed . Stu· 

denl coupl. or nur .... 338·0012 10-19 

MOBILE HOMES 

CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND AUTOS, CYCLES FOR .ALI 

CRlLD CARE durlnr football ,am ... LOST GLASSES ... hU. hltcbblklnr In 1880 TR-3 New tIr... a top.. .,.. 
Volk ..... ,en M 0 n d • r mornln, . 7543. 100U Dial 337-3411. 10-14 

COMPANION for 2 year old . 112 
Quonset. Experienced, reference •. 

Emer,.nQ'1 .137-3187 10-11 1853 MERCURY - ~.oo or lIIui 
1~~~e\,;~~~",2f;';A-=G:=E:O-:N"'" - on-.- o-,,-n'- r. 338-4976". 10·23 MISC. FOR SALE WILL babysIt by hour. day or we.k. ____________ _ N .... b.ttery •• 886.00 Dlo1 Ua.tSH 

10·11 337-5734. 10.28 
CHlLD CARE _ my homo. lAn,t.l: SPEED QUEEN Wash.r·dryer eoll\- 1958 VOLKSWAGEN .. d.n. 2 n ... 

low are.. $15.00. Rderenc .. , Ole. blnallon. Good condition. 1~8-lft tlr... R.buut .n,In •• Radio. 331-
perleneed 331.9484. 10.30 4570 aft.r I p.m. r 0 S185 .rter 8. Il-l 
- - - . COUNTRY Fresh EU'. Two dozen 
WILL babysit. My home. Experience. A Ilr,e Bile. John', Groeery, 401 

Plum Grove Area. 338·7724. 10·15 E. Mark.t. 10.28 
WILL BABYSIT - My home, T.mp- MAGNAVOX STEREO T.bl. mod.l. 

lin park. 338-0946 10-15 Lib n.w. R .... n.bl. off.r. 351. 
_____ ~_:_=_:_::-:'-:-:-::__- 3377 10-21 

APPROVED ROOMS APPLES FOR SAU. ".00 per bUlh. 

'AI DOUBLE rooms, Men. DI.I 338-
8591. 10·25 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ONE MAN to sh.re new. CoralvUle 
apartment. 351-4168 10-14 

GiRL TO SHARE Modern luxury 
apt. with two other ,iris. 21% E. 

FalrcbUd apt. 4B after 5:30 10.13 
MALE ROOMMATE wa.nted to Ih ... 

large 3 room apt. 3SJ.S193 10.18 

.1. brinr b.stet •• pIck your own. 
'4' W. Benton 10·20 
DUNHILL CANADIAN - J38-8045 

10-18 
REJl'RIGERA TOR Frlfldllre. Cle.n 

excenont worklnr condition. $40.00 
338·5105 ' 10.14 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry beby on 
your b.ck - 131-5340 after 5:00 

p.m. 11·12 
YARD SALE-Frld.y October 15. 

10:00 • . m. to 8:00 p.m. End 01 
Ellt Court Sireot. lIefrelhmenla 
.old 4:00 10 8:00 p.m. 10-15 

lU55 MERCURY Mont<lalrJ J door 
hardtop. .lr-eondiUon.... dean 

Make olfe.. 337-78". 1o.1S 
1853 CHEVRO'LET 2-<1oor, RldID. 

Snowtlrel, runl ,ood •• 100.00 .,.. 
IIMU 10-11 
IBM TRiUMPH TR.e. 5,200 mU ••• 

Good condition. n.ver Ibu .. d. 3:JI. 
40115 10.11 
.~ VOLK$WAGEN Blick Ra<jo, 

Heater. Rebullt Motor. $400.00 Can 
be .. on aftor 5:00 p.m. Sa N. Van 
Buren No. 5. 10-15 
~CHEVY. V8. Good Condition. 

blue·whlte. Best oUor 351·3377 
10-21 

FOR SALE 1959 VoIDw.,.n lunroof. 
RebulU motor. radio, wlndahleld 

wlshe .. , whltew.ll •• par'" In l1li111 
op.c... '625.00. Rev. Roy WIn,.t. 
338-1702 10.11 

MUST SELL 19~ Liberty 10',,(5' WANTED - Male stUdent to sh.ro 
,ood conrlltlon. .1700.00 365-4563 .. complelely furnished apartment. 

Cedar R.pld. 10·16 Phone 338·9062 10-15 

POTrERY, PalnUD,., rur'. RCA 
Stereo dishe. .nd many use!ul 

Itema. ik N. V.n Buren, aft •• 5:00 
p.m. 10.15 

lNl SUNBEAM ALPINE Road.ter. 
Excenent condItion. 30,000 mU'" 

many extr ••. Best off.r. 338-7442 
10.11 

111M S'dS' Ne" Moon,. on extra FURNISHED apartment lor 2 or 3 
lar,. lot. '2400.00 wlm .Ir con· men over 21. 337·5619 11·13 __________ - __ -

clition (opUonal). J38·20l5 after 5:00. WOMEN to sh.re modern 3 room HELP WANTED-FEMALE 
1851 BUlCK. 2·door h.rdt0'l. v .. 

Stick. ,100.00. Bob 338-736 .!ter 
5:00 10-11 

==-_=:7."=~:-;;=-:-;;:;10.29 apt. with ,r.d .tud.nt. f53.00 per 
FINE - SmaU MobU. Home. ,700.00 mo. 338·5302 10-18 

337 5073 1016 STUDENT w.nt.d for p.rt·tlm. 
. hou .. hold help. 337·2811 1&.14 

1862 AUSTIN HEALY Sprlt • . Good 
condlUon, low mU .. ,e. 338-1~11 

8',,37' GENERAL Deluxe, excellent 
conclitlon. 338-1285 10·19 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED - TYPING term p.per. 
short popera •• te. 3~8-4647 1l:S 

JERRY NYALL - iaectrle mM typo 
in, and m1meo,r.pblne. 338·1330. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR .vIUlbl •. 
Four male gr.duates. Cookinr .nd 

tv. 420 E. Jefferson. See after 6:00 
10.14 

GRADUATE men. I.r,e doubl, room. 
530 N. Clinton. Cookln.. 337-M87{' 

337·5848. U· 
~==;;-;;;;;-==-;;::=10-16AR 2 VERY NICE room •• with blth -
ELECTRIC mM typlnr. Term p.pera, New bulldlng. ~.OO e.ch. 331-

abort p.pero. 838-6248 after ~~ 2759 1001S 

TYPING SERVICE - theots, book r.· 
portl. .tc. Dial 338-t8~8. 10-23 

ELECTRIC typewrtter. Th.... .nd 
short p.pe ... Dial 337·3843. 10·25AR 

MARY V. BURNS: Typ\nr, mineo· 
cr.phln,. nolary public. 400 Iowa 

State Banle. Dial 337·2656. IJ.lRC 

SUEPING ROOMS with cookln, 
privUegel. Downtown loelUon. 11 

E. Burlington. And EfficIency unit •. 
338-3696 U.aRC 
TWO SINGLES. 1 double. female 

students or nurae.. No.r Unlver· 
slty hospital. 338·7858 or 338-4843. 

10-20 

ixPERlENCED ..,cretart.s desire ROOM. Man over 21. Kltch.n " 
typln, 01 p .... ,. or lI.nclll. Dial shower. 337·2405 11·15 

337-75". 10-29 
PRINTING. editln,. proot reading. 

copr prepar.Uon. 338-1330; Even· 
Inil! 338-M38. 10·21 
OPAL B UR.KHART, typ\nr all ki'iiCiS. 

Experienced in lb..... cUuerta· 
tlo",. 338-5723 IH2 
MRS. NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric 

tyP\nr .. nlee. 338.e8U 11·l3RC 

WANTED 

WANTJ:D - 4 .djoln1n, Uckots to 
1o .... ·1Onne8oIa , ...... Tom-337·8843 

1()'13 
WANTIm - U..,d .uto, low mUe· 

•. Dial 331-18$4 10-23 

WANTED 
MAN TO WORK 
1:. - 4:311 a.m. 

Mondoy thru Friday 
See Mr. Schmeichel 

Closa Hell 
Ctmer Du ......... and Iowa Ave. 

MOOS. 

WHO DOES In 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-bour 
.. rnce. Meyer. Barber Shop. 

l1 .. RC 
IRONING - student boy •• nd f\rlI. 

1016 Roehester 11-5 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental - &em .. 

by New Proee.. Laundry. U. S. 
Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. lO-IIAR 
PHOTOGRAPHER Portnlt.. p.r: 

tie., illustration a, any rellOn.bl. 
... lJ1nment .ccepted. Speelal rat •• 
for students and iaeultr. CODtld 
Fracl. Hamlt, Bo" 173, DAILY 10· 
WAN U-8RC 

SKEL DINER 
Interstate II 

()pen 24 h .... - 7 days a WHIr. 
SpeclaUzl1I9 In fine food, and 

tok ... ut onlt .... 

INI VW Sun Roof. Excenent con-
dlUon. 38.000 mUel. ",0. 337·'711 

HELP WANTED-MALE 'ilFORD V.8 Automatic. Very ,ood - ___ ....... _______ condltlon. Ne .. Ures. no rult. SSI· 
OON'T WISH _ ACT. Learn how to 2121. Alter 5:00 p.m. 10-11 

earn ,ood lIe.dy Income oper.ttnl leii )(GA Roadster, 17.000 1IIl1 ... 
)'our own bUIIl\ ... In 10"'. City. No Wire wheels. 338·3254 10.:11 
expertenc. or c.pltal n •• ded. Writ. IN2 RAM-BLER.-EcOnOmy 8. si.tiiiI 
R.wl.l,h. Dept. JAH.f4O.8e2. Free· ,ro.t buyl 338-2961 atter 5:00 p.JII. 
port. ru. 10-" 10-11 
PAAT.TlU mornlni' 8:00 • . m.·I:OO MUST SELL 1884 Hond. Super Ii 

p.m., or weekendo. Apply In per. .., 
.on, Minute C.r W.sh, 1021 South ExceUent ab.pe. m.ke off.r • .", • 
R1veralde Drtve. 10-" 7121 1&." 
WANTED: sport. editor photo,raph. INS PEUGOT. Extene!'t COnditiOne: 

er for ,rowin, \wlc •••• w •• k new .. . ~.t_ • .!n. Call 33lH~88 11·UR 
p.per In city with two I.k .. and 185' PLYMOUTH' door, ,ood con· 
river. Top .... ry for "M.ke Good" clition ,ood Itre.. '100. Call SSI· 
m.n. Apply A. J . Seh.!er. Herald· ,. •• or 338-113U. Ilk for KIm X.Uy. 
Ind.x Pub1llhlnr Co., Eldora. low.. I&.11 

I' ACT 0 II Y lII'III1INTATIVI 
..... t'en IMw .,.n 'n thl. I,... 
A,. N41u',.....nt. U-U, .. III 
•• ,.,lenc. n ...... ", ....... , ". C., pret.rrH. IY ... " of two 
n"ht. ,.r _k on roa~. Lont 
..tebltsllttl, t., ... lIty ",.nu· 
leCture, of , •• clllne out_I". 
apecl.ltlt, offer.: 

TIIe .... h troln'ne 
C .... "... ,,,.ur,nco '"" .. , .... 

' 1Iet! ......... "~"" 
WHk', 0.,.".. odvonc. 
WHkl, t,OY.' ollow.nco 
I'ul' __ ",'"Ien '" oil .... ,~ ... " 
Monthly _1"'-
"""Irty btIIu ... 

nil I. on .... II.nt ',po"un", 
t., Yell t. ..". .1....... r:' 
",.nth ., _roo If y.u .,., .. 
,,"ue.,. "" can .om ",uell 
_,. tNtI thIt. Wri .. t.r .,,11. 
uti", to A. H. H.II e/. A.THUII 
I'ULMIII.. 1'.0 . aox 171, MIM
'HI', T.NNIIIII. 

COMPLETE IMPORT 
SALES & SERVICE 

Including parts 
and ov ..... a. dellv.ry 

The Last 1965 
MERCEDES-BENZ 

Automatic - Dark llue 
OWN ITI TRADI NOWI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st A"e. N.I. 

Phtne W-Hl1 
CIDAR RAPIDI, IOWA 

by lob We. 




